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Dear Mr. Plante: 

Enclosed are the following materials concerning the above-referenced proposed rules: 

l. 	 A copy of the proposed rules. 

2. 	 A copy of47 C.F.R. 64.1100 (2001), which is incorporated by reference into 

proposed Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C. 


3. 	 A copy of47 C.F.R. 64.1120 (2008), which is incorporated by reference into 

proposed Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C. 


4. 	 A copy of47 C.F.R. 64.1130 (2008), which is incorporated by reference into 

proposed Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C. 


5. 	 A copy of 47 C.F.R. 64.1190 (2008), which is incorporated by reference into 

proposed Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C. 


6. 	 A copy o{the F.A.R. notices. 

7. 	 A statement of facts and circumstances justifying the proposed rules. ZI 
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If there are any questions with respect to these rules, please do not hesitate to call me at 
413-6224. 

Rosanne Gervasi 
Senior Attorney 
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cc: Office of Commission Clerk 
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25-4.118 Changing of a Subscriber's Telecommunications Service and Preferred Carrier 

Freeze. Lees., Leesl Tell, el' Tell Pl'8:videl' SeleetieB. 

(1) A telecommunications company shall meet the requirements as prescribed by the 

Federal Communications Commission in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 64, 

Subpart K, Sections 64.1100 Definitions. as amended March 1, 2001, 64.1120 Verification of 

Orders for Telecommunications Service, as amended March 12, 2008, and 64.1130 Letter of 

Agency Form and Content, as amended March 12, 2008, which are hereby incorporated into 

this rule by reference. The provider of a eustomer shall not !:Ie ehaaged vAthout the eU:Stomer's 

authorimtion. The eustomer or other authorized person may ehange the residentiM ser¥iee. For 

the pwposes of this seetion, the term "other authorized person" shall mean a person 18 years 

of age or older within the same household. The person designated as the aontaet for the 10eM 

teleeommUBieations eompany, an offieer of the eompany, or the o\va:er ofthe eompany is the 

person authorized to ehange !:Iusiness serviee. l'L LBG shall aeeept a provider ehange request 

by telephone eMI or letter direetly from its eustomers; or 

(2)Ca) A telecommunications company shall not be deemed to have committed an 

unauthorized carrier change infraction if the company, including its agents and contractors, 

did the following: A LBG shall aeeept a ehange request from a ewfied LP or IXG aeting on 

!:IehaJfofthe eustomer. A eertifieated LP or IXG shall submit a ehange request aBly if it has 

fIrst eertified to the LEG that at least one of the follovAng aetions has oeeQI'fed: 

(a) The provider has a letter of ageney (LOA), as deseribed in su!:lseetion (3), !rom the 

eustomer fOE):llesting the ehange; 

1. Followed the procedures required under subsection (1) in good faith, with respect to 

the person reguesting the change; and 

2. Complied with the credit procedures of subsection (3). 

(b) In cases where a company fails to meet the requirements of (2)(a), the Commission 
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will determine whether penalties or other remedies are appropriate for an unauthorized carrier 

change infraction. In so doing, the Commission will consider the actions taken by the 

company to mitigate or undo the effects of the unauthorized change. These actions will 

include whether the company. including its agents and contractors: The provider has reeeh'ed 

a easterner initiated eall, and begil'Hling six rnoftths after the effeoti'le date of this rule has 

oetaiBed the follov.ing: 

1. Followed the procedures required under subsection (1) with respect to the person 

requesting the change in good faith; The informatioB set forth in saepaFagraphs (3)(a) 1. 

throagh 5.; and 

2. Complied with the credit procedures of subsection (3); VerifieatioB data ineluding 

at least OBe ofilie follo'Ning: 

a. The eastorner's date ofeirth; 

e. The last foar digits oftae etmorner's soeial seeacity Bamger; or 

e. The eastorner's mother's maideB Bame. 

3. Took prompt action in response to the unauthorized change; 

4. Reported to the Commission any unusual circumstances that might have adversely 

affected customers such as system errors or inappropriate marketing practices that resulted in 

unauthorized changes and the remedial action taken; 

5. Reported any unauthorized carrier changes concurrently affecting a large number of 

customers; and 

6. Took other corrective action to remedy the unauthorized change appropriate under 

the circumstances. 

(e) A firm that is iBdepeBdem: and -unaffiliated 'lAth the provider elaiming the 

sooserieer has verified the easterner's requested chaBge ey oetainiBg the follovABg: 

1. The eastorner's eOBseD! to reeord the requested ehaBge or the eastorner has heeB 
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notifiea that the caU will be recoroea; and 

2. Beginn.ing six months after the effecti'.'e aate of this ru:le an attaio recoroing of the 

infOnnation stated in subparagraphs (3)(a)1. through 5.; or 

(a) 1. The pro'liaer has receil/ea a customer's change request, and has respondea by 

mailing an Hllormational paekage that shall inolude the follO'tving: 

a. flO notice that the information is being sent to confirm that a eustomer's request to 

ehange the eustomer's teleeommunieations provider "\'8:5 obtained; 

b. A description of any terms, conditions, or eharges that .."ill be incurred; 

e. The name, address, and telephone number of both the oustomer and the solioiting 

company; 

d. i'.. postcard whieh the customer can use to confirm a change request; 

e. A olear statement that the customer's local, local toll, or toll provider vAll be 

changed to the soliciting company only if the customer signs and: returns the postcard 

confirming the change; and 

f. A notice that the eustomer may eontaet by writing the Commission's Division of 

Service, Safety and Consumer Assistance, 2540 Shumard Oak Boule'lard, Tallahassee, Florida 

32399 0850, or by calling, toll free (TDD & Voice) 1 (800) 342 3552, for consumer 

complaints. 

2. The soliciting company shall submit the ehange request to the LP only if it has first 

received the postcard that must be signed by the customer. 

(3)faj Charges for unauthorized carrier changes billed on behalf of the unauthorized 

carrier for the first 30 days or first billing cycle, whichever is longer, shall be credited to the 

customer by the company responsible for the error within 45 days of notification to the 

company by the customer. unless the claim is false. Upon notice from the customer of an 

unauthorized carrier change. the telecommunications company shall change the customer 
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back, or to another company of the customer's choice. The LOA submitted to the eOmj;:)S:B:y 

requesting a provider ehange saall ineh:!de the fello\v+ng infermation (Baea sftall he separately 

stated): 

1. GliStemer's hilling name, address, and eaea telepaoRe awnher te he eaanged; 

2. Statement elearly ideRtifying the eertifieatea name of the provider and the serviee to 

'.",mea the eastomer v.isaes te subserihe, '.vfiether or Rot it ases the faeilities ofanother 

3. Statement that tae person requesting the eaange is aailiorir;ed to request ilie ehange; 

4. StatemeRt that ilie easterner's ehange fequest '.¥ill apply oRly to the Rl:I:ffiber on the 

request and thefe must only he one presaeserihed loeal, one presuhseribed loeal toll, and one 

presuhseribed tell proviaer for eaea number; 

5. Statement that tae LEG may ohafge a fee fef eeea pro"lider eliange; 

e. Gastemef's signahH'e and a statement tliat the easterner's signatare or enaorsement 

on the aosement vAll fesult in a ehange of the easterner's pro".rider. 

(1:» The solieiting sompany's proTAder eliange fee statement; as Eieserihed in 

subpamgrapa (a)5 . above, sftall he legiBle, printed in boldfaee at least as lafge as any oilier text 

on ilie page, and loeated direetly aeo\'e ilie signarure liRe. 

(e) The solieiting eompany's prol/ider eaange statemeat, as Eieserihed in saeparagraph 

(a)e. ahove, sftall he legihle, printed in holdfaee at least as lafge as any other telft on the page, 

and loeated Elireetly helow ilie signarure line. 

(4) A telecommunications company shall make available a preferred carrier freeze 

upon a subscriber's request and shall meet the reguirements as prescribed by the Federal 

Communications Commission in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 64, Subpart K, 

Section 64.1190, Preferred Carrier Freeze, as amended March 12,2008, which is hereby 

incorporated into this rule by reference. The LOA. sftall not he eombined vli1h inaaeements of 
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any kiM on the same document. The document as a '.vhole must not be misleadiftg or 

deceptive. For purposes ofthls rule, the terms "misleading or deceptive" mean that, beea1::lSe of 

the style, format or eoBteBt of the doolH'fl:ent or oral statements, it would not be readily 

apparent to the person signing the doelH'fl:ent or providing oral authorization that the pW'pose 

of the signature or the oral authorization Vlas to authorize a proviEi« shange, or it would be 

unclear to the customer '.vilo the ne\'1 provider ..vould be; that the customer's selection '.'leuld 

apply only to the number listed and there could only be one long distance serv4ee provider for 

that number; or that the 61::lStomer's LP might eharge a fee to sw=i:tch serviee pro'liders. If any 

part ofthe LOA is ..witten in a language other than 8nglish, then it ffi1::lSt contain all rel&'lant 

information in each language. Notwithstanding the abo'le, the LOA may be eombiRed 'lAth 

sheeks that contain owy the required LOA language as prescribed in subsection (3) ofthls 

section and the information Recessary to make the cheek a negotiable instrument. The LOA: 

cheek shall not contain any promotional language or material. The LOA sheck shall centain in 

easily readable, bold face type on the Hont of the cheek, a notice that the eOllSlH'fl:eF is 

authorizing a primary carrier change by signing the sheek. The LOlA.. language shall be paced 

Rear the signatufe line on the back of the check. 

(5) A preferred carrier freeze shall not be required as a condition for obtaining service. 

A prospective provider must have received the sigHed LOA before initiating the change. 

(6) A preferred carrier freeze shall be implemented or removed at no charge to the 

subscriber. Information obtained under paragraphs (2)(a) ~ough (d) shall be maintained by 

the provider for a period of one year. 

(7) A telecommunications company shall provide notification to subscribers with the 

customer's first bill, by letter or by electronic communication, and annually thereafter, that a 

preferred carrier freeze is available at no charge. Existing customers shall be notified annually 

that a preferred carrier freeze is available at no charge. Any of the foregoing notifications may 
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be provided by a standard sized message on a customer's bill. Customer requests fur othef 

services, such as travel card service, do not constitute a provider ehange. 

(8) Charges fur \J.fl&\:lthorized provider ehanges and alII. eharges eilled Oft eeha-lf of 

the unauthorized provider fur the first 30 days or first eilling Ofele, whiehever is longer, shall 

ee credited to ilie eustomer ey the company responsiele for the error with:ift 45 days of 

ftOtifieation to die company by the eustomer, l:l:Illess the elaim is false.l,:fter the first 30 days 

up to 12 months, all I =1= charges over the rates of the preferred company 'llill be eredited to the 

customer ey the eompany responsiele fur the error '.viiliin 45 days offtOtifieatioft to the 

eompany by the eustomer, l:l:Illess the claim is false. Upon ftOtioe from the customer ofan 

Uftauth:orized provider ehange, the LEC shall ehaage the customer bask, or to anoth:er 

eompany ofdie oustomer's choioe. The ehafl:ge must be made vlitWft 24 hems exeeflting 

Saturday, Sunday, and holidays, in whish ease the ehange shall ee made ey die eru:i of the next 

eusiness day. The provisions of this sueseetion apply vtftether or not the ehange is deemed to 

be an authorized carrier change iafrastioft under sueseetioft (13). 

(9) The eompany shall provide the follovAng diselos\ffes '.vheft solieitiftg a ohange in 

serviee from a customer: 

(a) Identifieation ofthe company; 

(b) That die purpose of tho '/isit or call is to solicit a ehange of the provider ofth:e 

eustomer; 

(0) That the pro"ider shall not be ehanged unless the customer auth:orizes the ehange; 

(d) Upon a customer's request, the fullm7ling information vAll ee flrovided vereally or 

in \witing: 

1. AllY ftonresurring sharge; 

2. AllY moftthiy service eharge or mifliffi:Ufl'l: usage charge; 

3. Company deposit practises; 
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4. Any charge af'f'licable to call attemf'ts not answered; 

5. A statement of when oharging for a call begins and ends; and 

6. A statement ofbilling adjustment f'raetices for '.wong numbers or incorreet bills. 

(10) During telemark:eting and '/erification, no misleading or decef'ti'le references shall 

be made while soliciting for subscribers. 

(11) A f'fO'iider must f'rovide the customer a cOf'y of the authorization it relies tlf'on in 

submitting the ohange reEtUOst ..¥ithin 15 calendar days of reEtUest. 

(12) Bach f'fOvider shall maintain a toll free number fOt' aecOf)ting complaints 

regarding unauthorized flrovider ohanges, whioh may be seflarate from its other eustOHleF 

servioe numbers, and must be answered 24 hours a day, se'l:en days a vleek. If the n~er is a 

seflarate toll free number, beginning six months after the effeoti'/e date of this rule ne't\' 

customers mtlst be notified of the number in the information package f'rovided te Be'N 

eustomers or on their fust bill. The number shall f3F0:'lide a live operator or shall record end 

user c0IBf31aints made to the customer seryice B'I:H:fl-l::Ier to anS'tVe£ ineoming oalls. A 

oombination of live of'erators and recorders may be used. If a reoorder is used, the COHif'any 

shall attemf't to oontact eaoh o0IBf31ainant no later than the n~{:t business day follo'lving the 

date of recording and for three subsequent days t:mless the casterner is reached. If the eastomer 

is not reaohed, the company shall send a letter to the eastemer's billing address informffig the 

eastorner as te the best time the customer should call or f'foJ/ide an address to which 

correSflondenee shoald be sent to the coIBf3E1fl)'. Beginning sbE months after the eifeetPle date 

of this rule, a minimum of 95 f'eroent of all call attempts shall be transferred by the system to 

a live attendant or recording devioe f'ref'ared to give immediate assistance '.v:ithin 60 seconds 

after the last digit of the telephone number listed as the eastomer servioe number fur 

unauthorized f'fOvider change c0IBf31aints was dialed; f'rovided that if the call is cOIBf3leted 

within 15 seconds te an interactive, menu driven, 'loice reSf'onse unit, the 60 second anS'.'ler 
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time shall be meas1:H'ed from the point at whiM the customer selects a meau optiofl to be 

connected to a live atteadaat. StatiOfl busies ..¥ill flOt be cmmted as oompleted oalls. The term 

"ansvlor" as used ifl this subseotioa meaas more !baa an aek:ftoTt'lledgmeat that the customer is 

vraitiflg oa the liBe. It shall meaB the provider is·ready to reader assistanee or acoept the 

iHformatioa flecessary to process the oall. 

(l3)(a) A oompaay shall flOt be deemed to have committed aa 1:lI1tl1:lthorit!ed earrier 

change infraotiOfl if the eompany, mel1:ldmg its ageats and oOfltraetors, did the followiflg: 

1. Follo'yl,red the procedures required ooder subsectiofl (2) \vith respect to the persoa 

requesting the change; 

2. Follov.red these prooed1:H'es m good faitJ.:i; and 

3. Complied with the oredit prooed1:H'es of subseotioH (8). 

(b) lB determiBiag ·.llhether fiaes or other remedies are appropriate for aa Ufla1:lthorii!ed 

earrier ohaage infractioa, the Commissioa shall oOflsider the aotiO:ftS takefl by the oompaay to 

mitigate or l:lI1:do the effeots of the 1::lflaatftorii!ed ohaage. These aetioas iBel1:lGe b1:lt are aot 

limited to whether the oompaay, iBehKliflg its ageats and OOfltraetors: 

1. Followed the prooed1:lfes required ooder s1:lbseetiofl (2) with respect to the persoa 

requestmg the ohange ia good faith; 

2. Complied ...lith the credit proeed1:lfes of subseetiofl (8); 

3. Took prompt aetiofl iB respOflse to the uaa1:lthorii!ed ehaage; 

4. Reported to the Commissioa any 1:lfl1:lS1:lal circ1:lmstaBccs that might have aCPlersely 

affected C1:lstomers such as system errors or mappropriate marketiag practices that resulted ia 

1:lfla1:lthorit!ed changes aad the remedial actioa takefl; 

5. Reported aay lHla1:lthorii!ed provider chaages coacurreatly affectiag a large ftll:ffiber 

of C1:lstomers; or 

6. Took other corrective actiOft to remedy the Ufla1:lthorii!ed ohaage appropriate under 
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1 the circ\:Ullstances. 

2 Rulemaking Authority 350.127(2), 364.01, 364.16(5) FS. Law Implemented 364.01, 

3 364.16(5),364.19,364.285,364.603 FS. History-New 3-4-92, Amended 5-31-95, 12-28-98, 

4 5-8-05, xx-xx-xx. 

5 25-4.083 Preferred Carrier Freeze. 

6 (1) A local provider shall make a"/ailable a PG FreeiSe apOB a sabseriber's request. 

7 (2) A PG Freeze shall Bot be reQl.:lHed as a cOBditioB for obtaimBg service. 

8 (3) A PG Freeze shall be implemeated or removed at BO charge to the Stlbseriber. 

9 (4) In. additiOB to the reqairemeBts listed iB sabsectioB£l (1) thfoagh (3) abo"#'e, a local 

1 0 proT.'ider shall meet the requifemeats as prescribed by the Federal GoJ:i'U'ffi:UiicatioBS 

11 GommissioB iB Title 47, Gode of Federal RegulatioBs, Part 64, SeotioR 64.1190, Preferred 

12 Garrier Freeze, revised as ofOotober 1,2007, which is hereby incorporated into this rule by 

13 refereBce. 

14 Rulemaking Authority 350.127,364.01,364.603 FS. Law Implemented 364.01,364.603 F8. 

15 History-New 9-9-04, Amended 10-21-09. Repealed XA:'"-.IT-.x:x: 

16 25-24.845 Customer Relations. 

17 The followiBg rules apply to GLeGs. In. the followiag rules, the Reroaym "LeG" shomd be 

18 omitted or interpreted as "GLeG". 

19 SeotioBTitle PortioRs Applicable 

20 25 4.082 Number Portability l\11 

21 25 4.083 Preferred Garrier Freeze AU 

22 25 4.110 Gl.:lStomer 'Billing Sabseotions (11), (12), (14), (15), (16), (17), 

23 (18), and (20) 

24 24 4.118 Looal, Local Toll, or Toll Provider SeleotioBAll 

25 Rulemaking Authority 350.127(2),364.337(2),364.604(5) F8. Law Implemented 364.16, 
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AUTHENTICATE~US.OClVERNMENT 
tNl"OftMATION 

OPO 

§ 64. 1100 

(b) A carrier that enters into an oper
ating or other agreement with a for
eign carrier for the provision of a com
mon carrier service on an international 
route is not subject to the require
ments of paragraph (a) of this section if 
the route appears on the Commission's 
list of international routes that the 
Commission has exempted from the 
international settlements policy. This 
list is available on the International 
Bureau's World Wide Web site at http:// 
www.{cc.govltb. 

(c) A carrier that seeks to add a U.S. 
international route to the list of routes 
that are exempt from the international 
settlements policy must make its re
quest to the International Bureau, ac
companied by a showing that a U.S. 
carrier has entered into a benchmark
compliant settlement rate agreement 
with a foreign carrier that possesses 
market power in the country at the 
foreign end of the U.S. international 
route that is the subject of the request. 
The required showing shall conSist of 
an effective accounting rate modifica
tion. filed pursuant to §64.1001, that in
cludes a settlement rate that is at or 
below the Commission's benchmark 
settlement rate adopted for that coun
try in IB Docket No. 96-261. Report and 
Order, 12 FCC Red 19,806. 62 FR 45758. 
Aug. 29. 1997. available on the Inter
national Bureau's World Wide Web site 
at http://www.{cc.govlib. 

(d) A carrier or other party may re
quest Commission intervention on a 
route that the Commission has exempt
ed from the international settlements 
policy by filing with the International 
Bureau a petition. pursuant to this sec
tion, demonstrating anticompetitive 
behavior that is harmful to U.S. cus
tomers. Carriers and other parties fil
ing complaints must support their peti
tions with evidence. including an affi
davit and relevant commercial agree
ments. The International Bureau will 
review complaints on a case-by-case 
basis and take appropriate action on 
delegated authority pursuant to §0.261 
of this chapter. Interested partIes will 
have 10 days from the date of issuance 
of a public notice of the petition to file 
comments or OPPOSitions to such peti
tions and subsequently 7 days for re
plies. In the event Significant, imme
diate harm to the public interest is 

47 CFR Ch. I 00-1-11 Edition) 

likely to occur that cannot be ad
dressed through post facto remedies, the 
International Bureau may impose tem
porary requirements on carriers au
thorized pursuant to §63.18 of this 
chapter without prejudice to its find
ings on such petitions. 

NOTE 1 TO §64.1OO2: For purpOBeS of this sec
tion, foreign caTTier is defined in §63.09 of this 
chapter. 

NOTE 2 TO 164.1002: For purposes of this sec
tion. a foreign caTTier shall be oonsidered to 
possess market power if it appears on the 
Commission's list of foreign carriers that do 
not qualify for the presumption that they 
lack market power in particular foreign 
points. This list is available on the Inter
national Bureau's World Wide Web site a.t 
http://www.fcc.govltb. 

(e) Subject to the avallab1l1ty of elec
tronic forms, all filings described in 
this section must be filed electroni
cally through the International Bureau 
F1l1ng System (IBFS). A list of forms 
that are available for electronic filing 
can be found on the IBFS homepage. 
For information on electronic filing re
quirements, see part I, §§ 1.1000 through 
1.10018 of this chapter and the IBFS 
homepage at http://Www.{cc.govlibfs. See 
also §§63.20 and 63.53. 
(69 FR 23156, Apr. 28. 2004. as amended at 70 
FR 38800. July 6, 2005] 

Subpart K-Changes In PrefeRed 
TelecommunlcaHons Service 
Providers 

§ 64.1100 Definitions. 
(a) The term submitting carrier ie gen

erally any telecommunications carrier 
that requests on the behalf of a sub
scriber that the subscriber's tele
communications carrier be changed, 
and seeks to provide retail services to 
the end user subscriber. A carrier may 
be treated as a submitting carrier, 
however, if it is responsible for any un
reasonable delays in the submission of 
carrier change requests or for the sub
mission of unauthorized carrier change 
requests, including fraudulent author
izations. 

(b) The term executing carrier is gen
erally any telecommunications carrier 
that effects a request that a sub
scriber's telecommunications carrier 
be changed. A carrier may be treated 
as an executing carrier, however, if it 
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is responsible for any unreasonable 
delays in the execution of carrier 
changes or for the execution of unau
thorized carrier changes, including 
fraudulent authorizations. 

(c) The term authorized carrier is gen
erally any telecommunications carrier 
that submits a change, on behalf of a 
subscriber, in the subscriber's selection 
of a provider of telecommunications 
service with the subscriber's authoriza
tion verified in accordance with the 
procedures specified in this part. 

(d) The term unauthorized carrier is 
generally any telecommunications car
rier that submits a change. on behalf of 
a subscriber, in the subscriber's selec
tion of a provider of telecommuni
cations service but fails to obtain the 
subscriber's authorization verified in 
accordance with the procedures speci
fied in this part. 

(e) The term unauthorized change is a 
change in a subscriber's selection of a 
provider of telecommunications service 
that was made without authorization 
verified in accordance with the 
verification procedures specified in this 
part. 

(f) The term state commission shall in
clude any state entity with the state
deSignated authority to resolve the 
complaints of such state's residents 
arising out of an allegation that an un
authorized change of a telecommuni
cation service provider has occurred 
that has elected, in accordance with 
the requirements of §64.1110(a), to ad
minister the Federal Communications 
Commission's slamming rules and rem
edies, as enumerated in §§64.1100 
through 64.1190. 

(g) The term relevant governmental 
agency shall be the state commission if 
the complainant files a complaint with 
the state commission or if the com
plaint is forwarded to the state com
mission by the Federal Communica
tions Commission, and the Federal 
Communications Commission if the 
complainant files a complaint with the 
Federal Communications Commission, 
and the complaint is not forwarded to 
a state commission. 

(h) The term subscriber is anyone of 
the following: 

(1) The party identified in the ac
count records of a common carrier as 

§64.112O 

responsible for payment of the tele
phone bill; 

(2) Any adult person authorized by 
such party to change telecommuni
cations services or to charge services 
to the account; or 

(3) Any person contractually or oth
erwise lawfully authorized to represent 
such party. 

[65 FE 47690. Aug. 3, 2000, as amended at 66 
FE 12892, Mar. 1. 2OO1J 

§64.1110 State notification of election 
to admjnister FCC rules. 

(a) Initial Notification. State notifica
tion of an intention to administer the 
Federal Communications Commission's 
unauthorized carrier change rules and 
remedies, as enumerated in §§ 64.1100 
through 64.1190, shall be filed with the 
Commission Secretary in CC Docket 
No. 94-129 with a copy of such notifica
tion provided to the Consumer & Gov
ernmental Affairs Bureau Chief. Such 
notification shall contain. at a min
imum, information on where con
sumers should file complaints, the type 
of documentation, if any. that must ac
company a complaint. and the proce
dures the state w1ll use to adjudicate 
complaints. 

(b) Withdrawal of Notification. State 
notification of an intention to dis
continue administering the Federal 
Communications Commission's unau
thorized carrier change rules and rem
edies. as enumerated in §§64.1100 
through 64.1190, shall be filed with the 
Commission Secretary in CC Docket 
No. 94-129 with a copy of such amended 
notification provided to the Consumer 
& Governmental Affairs Bureau Chief. 
Such discontinuance shall become ef
fective 60 days after the Commission's 
receipt of the state's letter. 

[65 FE 47691, Aug. 3, 2000, as amended at 73 
FE 13149, Mar. 12, 2008J 

§64.1120 Verification of orders for 
telecommunications service. 

(a) No telecommunications carrier 
shall submit or execute a change on 
the behalf of a subscriber in the sub
scriber's selection of a provider of tele
communica.tions service except in ac
cordance with the procedures pre
scribed in this subpart. Nothing in this 
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section shall preclude any State com
mission from enforcing these proce
dures with respect to intrastate serv
ices. 

(1) No submitting carrier shall sub
mit a change on the behalf of a sub
scriber in the subscriber's selection of 
a provider of telecommunications serv
ice prior to obtaining: 

(1) Authorization from the subscriber. 
and 

(ii) Verification of that authorization 
in accordance with the procedures pre
scribed in this section. The submitting 
carrier shall maintain and preserve 
records of verification of subscriber au
thoriZation for a minimum period of 
two years after obtaining such 
verification. 

(2) An executing carrier shall not 
verify the submission of a change in a 
subscriber's selection of a provider of 
telecommunications service received 
from a submitting carrier. For an exe
cuting carrier. compliance with the 
procedures described in this part shall 
be defined as prompt execution, with
out any unreasonable delay. of changes 
that have been verified by a submitting 
carrier. 

(3) Commercial mobile radio services 
(CMRS) providers shall be excluded 
from the verification reqUirements of 
this part as long as they are not re
quired to provide equal access to com
mon carriers for the provision of tele
phone toll services, in accordance wi th 
47 U.S.C. 332(c)(8). 

(b) Where a telecommunications car
rier is selling more than one type of 
telecommunications service (e.g .• local 
exchange, intraLATA toll, and 
interLATA toll), that carrier must ob
tain separate authorization from the 
subscriber for each service sold, al 
though the authorizations may be ob
tained within the same solicitation. 
Each authorization must be verified 
separately from any other authoriza.
tions obtained in the same solicitation. 
Each authoriza.tion must be verified in 
accordance with the verification proce
dures prescribed in this part. 

(c) No telecommunications carrier 
shall submit a preferred carrier change 
order unless and until the order has 
been confirmed in accordance with one 
of the following procedures: 

47 CFR Ch. I 00-1-11 EdlHon) 

(1) The telecommunications carrier 
has obtained the subscriber's written 
or electronically signed authorization 
in a form that meets the requirements 
of §64.1130; or 

(2) The telecommunications carrier 
has obtained the subscriber's electronic 
authorization to submit the preferred 
carrier change order. Such authoriza
tion must be placed from the telephone 
number(s) on which the preferred car
rier is to be changed and must confirm 
the information in paragraph (11.)(1) of 
this section. Telecommunications car
riers electing to confirm sales elec
tronically shall establish one or more 
toll-free telephone numbers exclusively 
for. that purpose. Calls to the number(s) 
will connect a subscriber to a voice re
sponse unit, or similar mechanism, 
that records the required information 
regarding the preferred carrier change, 
including automatically recording the 
originating automatic number identi
fication; or 

(3) An appropriately qualified inde
pendent third party has obtained, in 
accordance with the procedures set 
forth in paragraphs (c)(3)(1) through 
(c)(3)(iv) of this section, the sub
scriber's oral authorization to submit 
the preferred carrier change order that 
confirms and includes appropriate 
verification data (e.g., the subscriber's 
date of birth or social security num
ber). The independent third party must 
not be owned, managed, controlled, or 
directed by the carrier or the carrier's 
marketing agent; must not have any fi
nancial incentive to confirm preferred 
carrier change orders for the carrier or 
the carrier's marketing agent; and 
must operate in a location physically 
separate from the carrier or the car
rier's marketing agent. 

(1) Methods 0/ third party verification. 
Automated third party verification 
systems and three-way conference calls 
may be used for verification purposes 
so long as the reqUirements of para
graphs (c)(3)(i1) through (c)(3)(iv) of 
this section are satisfied. 

(11) Carrier initiation 0/ third party 
verification. A carrier or a carrier's 
sales representative initiating a three
way conference call or a call through 
an automated verification system must 
drop off the call once the three-way 
connection has been established. 
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(11i) Requirements for content and for
mat of third party verification. Any de
scription of the carrier change trans
action by a third party verifier must 
not be misleading, and all third party 
verification methods shall elicit, at a 
minimum: The date of the verification; 
the identity of the subscriber; con
firmation that the person on the call is 
authorized to make the carrier change; 
confirmation that the person on the 
call wants to make the carrier change; 
confirmation that the person on the 
call understands that a carrier change, 
not an upgrade to existing service, bill 
consolidation, or any other misleading 
description of the transaction, is being 
authorized; the names of the carriers 
affected by the change (not including 
the name of the displaoed carrier); the 
telephone numbers to be switohed; and 
the types of service involved (including 
a brief description of a service about 
which the subsoriber demonstrates oon
fusion regarding the nature of that 
servioe). Except in Hawaii, any descrip
tion of interLATA or long distance 
service shall convey that it encom
passes both international and state-to
state calls, as well as some intrastate 
calls where applicable. It'the subscriber 
has additional questions for the car
rier's sales representative during the 
verification, the verifier shall indicate 
to the subscriber that, upon comple
tion of the verification process, the 
subscriber will have authorized a car
rier ohange. Third party verifiers may 
not market the carrier's servioes by 
providing additional information, in
cluding information regarding pre
ferred carrier freeze procedures. 

(iv) Other requirements for third party 
verification. All third party 
verifications shall be conduoted in the 
same language that was used in the un
derlying sales transaotion and shall be 
recorded in their entirety. In accord
ance with the procedures set forth in 
64.1120(a)(l)(11), submitting oarriers 
shall maintain and preserve audio 
records of verification of subscriber au
thOrization for a minimum period of 
two years after obtaining suoh 
verification. Automated systems must 
provide consumers with an option to 
speak with a live person at any time 
during the call. 

§64.1120 

(4) Any State-enacted verification 
procedures applioable to intrastate pre
ferred carrier change orders only. 

(d) Teleoommunioations carriers 
must provide subscribers the option of 
using one of the authorization and 
verifioation prooedures speCified in 
§64.1120(c) in addition to an electroni
cally signed authorization and 
verification procedure under 
64.1120(c)(l). 

(e) A teleoommunications carrier 
may acquire, through a sale or trans
fer, either part or all of another 
telecommunica- tions carrier's sub
scriber base without obtaining each 
subscriber's authorization and 
verification in aooordance with 
§64.1120(c), provided that the acquiring 
carrier complies with the following 
streamlined prooedures. A tele
oommunications oarrier may not use 
these streamlined procedures for any
fraudulent purpose, including any at
tempt to avoid liab1l1ty for violations 
under part 64, subpart K of the Com
mission rules. 

(1) No later than 30 days before the 
planned transfer of the affected sub
scribers from the selling or transfer
ring carrier to the acquiring carrier, 
the acquiring carrier shall file with the 
Commission's Office of the Secretary a 
letter notification in CC Docket No. 00
257 providing the names of the parties 
to the transaction, the types of tele
communications services to be pro
vided to the affected subscribers, and 
the date of the transfer of the sub
scriber base to the acquiring carrier. In 
the letter notification, the acquiring 
carrier also shall certify compliance 
with the requirement to provide ad
vance subscriber notice in accordance 
with §64.1120(e)(3), with the obligations 
speCified in that notice, and with other 
statutory and Commission require
ments that apply to this streamlined 
process. In addition, the acquiring car
rier shall attach a copy of the notice 
sent to the affected subscribers. 

(2) If, subsequent to the filing of the 
letter notification with the Commis
sion required by §64.1120(e)(l), any ma
terial changes to the required informa
tion should develop. the acquiring car
rier shall file written notification of 
these changes with the Commission no 
more than 10 days after the transfer 
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date a.nnounced in the prior notifica
tion. The Commission reserves the 
right to require the acquiring carrier 
to send an additional notice to the af
fected subscribers regarding such ma
terial changes. 

(3) Not later than 30 days before the 
transfer of the affected subscribers 
from the selling or transferring carrier 
to the acquiring carrier, the acquiring 
carrier shall provide written notice to 
each affected subscriber of the infor
mation specified. The acquiring carrier 
is required to fulfill the obligations set 
forth in the advance subsCriber notice. 
The advance subscriber notice shall be 
provided in a manner consistent with 
47 U.S.C. 255 and the Commission's 
rules regarding accessibility to bUnd 
and visually-impaired consumers, 47 
CFR 6.3, 6.5 of this chapter. The fol
loWing information must be included in 
the advance subscriber notice: 

(i) The date on which the acquiring 
carrier will become the subscriber's 
new provider of telecommunications 
service, 

(ii) The rates, terms, and conditions 
of the service(s) to be provided by the 
acquiring carrier upon the subscriber's 
transfer to the acquiring carrier, and 
the means by which the acquiring car
rier will notify the subscriber of any 
change(s) to these rates, terms, and 
conditions. 

(iii) The acquiring carrier will be re
sponsible for any carrier change 
charges associated with the transfer, 
except where the carrier is acquiring 
customers by default, other than 
through bankruptcy, and state law re
quires the exiting carrier to pay these 
costs; 

(iv) The subscriber's right to select a 
different preferred carrier for the tele
communications service(s) at issue, if 
an alternative carrier is available, 

(v) All subscribers receiving the no
tice, even those who have arranged pre
ferred carrier freezes through their 
local service providers on the service(s) 
involved in the transfer, will be trans
ferred to the acquiring carrier, unless 
they have selected a different carrier 
before the transfer date; existing pre
ferred carrier freezes on the service(s) 
involved in the transfer will be lifted; 
and the subscribers must contact their 

47 CFR Ch. I 00-1-11 EdlHon) 

local service providers to arrange a 
new freeze. 

(vi) Whether the acquiring carrier 
will be responsible for handling anY 
complaints filed, or otherwise raised, 
prior to or during the transfer against 
the selling or transferring carrier, and 

(vii) The toll-free customer service 
telephone number of the acquiring car
rier. 

[65 FR 47691. Aug. 3. 2000, as amended at 66 
FR 12892. Mar. 1. 2001; 66 FR 28124, May 22, 
2001; 68 FR 19169. Apr. 18. 2003: 70 FR 12811. 
Mar. 15. 2005: 73 FR 13149. Mar. 12. 20081 

§ 64.1130 Letter of allency form and 
content. 

(a) A telecommunications carrier 
may use a written or electronically 
Signed letter of agency to obtain au
thorization andior verification of a sub
scriber's request to change his or her 
preferred carrier selection. A letter of 
agency that does not conform with this 
section is invalid for purposes of this 
part. 

(b) The letter of agency shall be a 
separate document (or an easily sepa
rable document) or located on a sepa
rate screen or webpage containing only 
the authorizing language described in 
paragraph (e) of this section having the 
sole purpose of authorizing a tele
communications carrier to initiate a 
preferred carrier change. The letter of 
agency must be signed and dated by 
the subscriber to the telephone line(s) 
requesting the preferred carrier 
change. 

(c) The letter of agency shall not be 
combined on the same document. 
screen. or webpage with inducements of 
any kind. 

(d) NotWithstanding paragraphs (b) 
and (c) of this section, the letter of 
agency may be combined with checks 
that contain only the required letter of 
agency language as prescribed in para
graph (e) of this section and the nec
essary information to make the check 
a negotiable instrument. The letter of 
agency check shall not contain any 
promotional language or material. The 
letter of agency check shall contain in 
easily readable, bold-face type on the 
front of the check, a notice that the 
subscriber is authorizing a preferred 
carrier change by signing the check. 
The letter of agency language shall be 
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placed near the signature line on the 
back of the check. 

(e) At a minimum, the letter of agen
cy must be printed with a type of suffi
cient size and readable type to be clear
ly legible and must contain clear and 
unambiguous language that confirms: 

(1) The subscriber's billing name and 
address and each telephone number to 
be covered by the preferred carrier 
change order; 

(2) The decision to change the pre
ferred carrier from the current tele
communications carrier to the solic
iting telecommunications carrier; 

(3) That the subscriber designates 
[insert the name of the submitting car
rier] to act as the subscriber's agent 
for the preferred carrier change; 

(4) That the subscriber understands 
that only one telecommunications car
rier may. be designated as the sub
scriber's interstate or interLATA pre
ferred interexchange carrier for any 
one telephone number. To the extent 
that a jurisdiction allows the selection 
'of additional preferred carriers (e.g., 
local exchange, intraLATA toll, 
interLATA toll, or international inter
exchange), the letter of agency must 
contain separate statements regarding 
those choices, although a separate let 
ter of agency for each choice is not 
necessary; and 

(5) That the subscriber may consult 
with the carrier as to whether a fee 
will apply to the change in the sub
scriber's preferred carrier. 

(f) Any carrier designated in a letter 
of agency as a preferred carrier must 
be the carrier directly setting the rates 
for the subscriber. 

(g) Letters of agency shall not sug
gest or require that a subscriber take 
some action in order to retain the sub
scriber's current telecommunications 
carrier. 

(h) If any portion of a letter of agen
cy is translated into another language 
then all portions of the letter of agency 
must be translated into that language. 
Every letter of agency must be trans
lated into the same language as any 
promotional materials, oral descrip
tions or instructions provided with the 
letter of agency. 

(i) Letters of agency submitted with 
an electronically signed authorization 
must include the consumer disclosures 

§64.1140 

required by Section 101(c) of the Elec
tronic Signatures in Global and Na
tional Commerce Act. 

(j) A telecommunications carrier 
shall submit a preferred carrier change 
order on behalf of a subscriber within 
no more than 60 days of obtaining a 
written or electronically signed letter 
of agency. However, letters of agency 
for multi-line and/or multi-location 
business customers that have entered 
into negotiated agreements with car
riers to add presubscribed lines to their 
business locations during the course of 
a term agreement shall be valid for the 
period speCified in the term agreement. 

[64 FR 7760, Feb. 16, 1999. Redesignated at 65 
FR 47692, Aug. 3, 2000, as amended at 66 FR 
12893, Mar. 1, 2001; 66 FR 16151, Mar. 23, 2001; 
68 FR 19159. Apr. 18. 2003; 73 FR 13149. Mar. 12. 
2008] 

§ 64.1140 Carrier liability for slam
ming. 

(a) Carrier Liability for Charges. Any 
submitting telecommunications carrier 
that fails to comply with the proce
dures prescribed in this part shall be 
liable to the subscriber's properly au
thorized carrier in an amount equal to 
150% of all charges paid to the submit
ting telecommunications carrier by 
such subscriber after such violation, as 
well as for additional amounts as pre
scribed in §64.1170. The remedies pro
vided in this part are in addition to 
any other remedies available by law. 

(b) Subscriber Liability for Charges. 
Any subscriber whose selection of tele
communications services provider is 
changed without authorization verified 
in accordance with the procedures set 
for in this part is liable for charges as 
follows: 

(1) If the subscriber has not already 
paid charges to the unauthorized car
rier, the subscriber is absolved of li 
ability for charges imposed by the un
authorized carrier for service provided 
during the first 30 days after the unau
thorized change. Upon being informed 
by a subscriber that an unauthorized 
change has occurred, the authorized 
carrier, the unauthorized carrier, or 
the executing carrier shall inform the 
subscriber of this 30-day absolution pe
riod. Any charges imposed by the unau
thorized carrier on the subscriber for 
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charges to an allegedly unauthorized 
carrier. 

(b) If the relevant governmental 
agency determines after reasonable in
vestigation that an unauthorized 
change, as defined by §64.1100(e), has 
occurred, it shall issue an order direct
ing the unauthorized carrier to forward 
to the authorized carrier the follOwing, 
in addition to any appropriate state 
remedies: 

(1) An amount equal to 150% of all 
charges paid by the subscriber to the 
unauthorized carrier; and 

(2) Copies of any telephone b1lls 
issued from the unauthorized carrier to 
the subscriber. This order shall be sent 
to the subscriber, the unauthorized 
carrier, and the authorized carrier. 

(c) Within ten days of receipt of the 
amount provided for in paragraph (b)(l) 
of this section, the authorized carrier 
shall provide a refund or credit to the 
subscriber in the amount of 50% of all 
charges paid by the subscriber to the 
unauthorized carrier. The subscriber 
has the option of asking the authorized 
carrier to re-rate the unauthorized car
rier'scharges based on the rates of the 
authorized carrier and, on behalf of the 
subscriber, seek an additional refUnd 
from the unauthorized carrier, to the 
extent that the re-rated amount ex
ceeds the 50% of all charges paid by the 
subscriber to the unauthorized carrier. 
The authorized carrier shall also send 
notice to the relevant governmental 
agency that it has given a refUnd or 
credit to the subscriber. 

(d) If an authorized carrier incurs 
billing and collection expenses in col
lecting charges from the unauthorized 
carrier. the unauthorized carrier shall 
reimburse the authorized carrier for 
reasonable expenses. 

(e) If the authorized carrier has not 
received payment from the unauthor
ized carrier as required by paragraph 
(c) of this section, the authorized car
rier is not required to provide any re
fUnd or credit to the subscriber. The 
authorized carrier must, within 45 days 
of receiving an order as described in 
paragraph (b) of this section, inform 
the subscriber and the relevant govern
mental agency that issued the order if 
the unauthorized carrier has failed to 
forward to it the appropriate chargeS, 
and also inform the subscriber of his or 
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her right to pursue a claim against the 
unauthorized carrier for a refund of all 
charges paid to the unauthorized car
rier. 

(0 Where possible, the properly au
thorized carrier must reinstate the 
subscriber in any premium program in 
which that subscriber was enrolled 
prior to the unauthorized change, if the 
subscriber's participation in that pro
gram was terminated because of the 
unauthorized change. If the subscriber 
has paid charges to the unauthorized 
carrier, the properly authorized carrier 
shall also provide or restore to the sub
scriber any premiums to which the sub
scriber would have been entitled had 
the unauthorized change not occurred. 
The a.uthorized carrier must comply 
with the requirements of this section 
regardless of. whether it is able to re
cover from the unauthorized carrier 
any charges that were paid by the sub
scriber. 

(g) When a LEC has assigned a sub
scriber to a non-affiliated carrier with
out authorization, and when a sub
scriber has paid the non-a.ff1l1ated car
rier the charges for the billed service, 
the LEC shall reimburse the subscriber 
for all charges paid by the subscriber 
to the unauthorized carrier and shall 
switch the subscriber to the desired 
carrier at no cost to the subscriber. 
When a LEC makes an unauthorized 
carrier change to an affiliated carrier, 
and when the customer has paid the 
charges, the LEC must pay to the au
thorized carrier 150% of the amounts 
collected from the subscriber in ac
cordance with paragraphs (a) through 
(0 of this section. 

[65 FR 47693, Aug. 3, 2000. ae amended at 68 
FR 19159, Apr. 18, 2003] 

§6U190 Preferred carrier freezes. 

(a) A preferred carrier freeze (or 
freeze) prevents a change in a sub
scriber's preferred carrier selection un
less the subscriber gives the carrier 
from whom the freeze was requested 
his or her express consent. All local ex
change carriers who offer preferred car
rier freezes must comply with the pro
visions of this section. 

(b) All local exchange carriers who 
offer preferred carrier freezes shall 
offer freezes on a nondiscriminatory 
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basis to all subscribers, regardless of 
the subscriber's carrier selectiQlls. 

(c) Preferred carrier freeze proce
dures, including any solicitation, must 
clearly distinguish among tele
communications services (e.g., local ex
change, intraLATA toll, and 
interLATA toll) subject to a preferred 
carrier freeze. The carrier offering the 
freeze must obtain separate authoriza
tion for each service for which a pre
ferred carrier freeze is requested. 

(d) Solicitation and imposition of pre
ferred carrier freezes. (1) All carrier-pro
vided solicitation and other materials 
regarding preferred carrier freezes 
must include: 

(i) An explanation, in clear and neu
tral language, of what a preferred car
rier freeze is and what services may be 
subject to a freeze; 

(11) A description of the specific pro
cedures necessary to lift a preferred 
carrier freeze; an explanation that 
these steps are in addition to the Com
mission's verification rules in §§64.1120 
and 64.1130 for changing a subscriber's 
preferred carrier selections; and an ex
planation that the subscriber will be 
unable to make a change in carrier se
lection unless he or she lifts the freeze. 

(iii) An explanation of any charges 
associated with the preferred carrier 
freeze. 

(2) No local exchange carrier shall 
implement a preferred carrier freeze 
unless the subscriber's request to im
pose a freeze has first been confirmed 
in accordance with one of the following 
procedures: 

(i) The local exchange carrier has ob
tained the subscriber's written or elec
tronically signed authorization in a 
form that meets the requirements of 
§64.1190(d)(3); or 

(11) The local exchange carrier has 
obtained the subscriber's electroniC au
thOrization, placed from the telephone 
number(s) on which the preferred car
rier freeze is to be imposed, to impose 
a preferred carrier freeze. The elec
tronic authorization should confirm 
appropriate verification data (e.g., the 
subscriber's date of birth or social se
curity number) and the information re
quired in §§64.1190(d)(3)(11)(A) through 
(D). Telecommunications carriers 
electing to confirm preferred carrier 
freeze orders electronically shall estab
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Usb one or more toll-free telephone 
numbers exclusively for that purpose. 
Calls to the number(s) will connect a 
subscriber to a voice response unit, or 
similar mechanism that records the re
quired information regarding the pre
ferred carrier freeze request, including 
automatically recording the origi
nating automatic numbering identi 
fication; or 

(111) An appropriately qualified inde
pendent third party has obtained the 
subscriber's oral authorization to sub
mit the preferred carrier freeze and 
confirmed the appropriate verification 
data (e.g., the subscriber's date of birth 
or social security number) and the in
formation required in 
§64.1190(d)(3)(ii)(A) through (D). The 
independent third party must not be 
owned, managed, or directly controlled 
by the carrier or the carrier's mar
keting agent; must not have any finan
cial incentive to confirm preferred car
rier freeze requests for the carrier or 
the carrier's marketing agent; and 
must operate in a location physically 
separate from the carrier or the car-
rier's marketing agent. The content of 
the verification must include clear and 
conspicuous confirmation that the sub
scriber has authorized a preferred car
rier freeze. 

(3) Written authorization to impose a 
preferred caTTier freeze. A local exchange 
carrier may accept a subscriber's writ 
ten and Signed authorization to impose 
a freeze on his or her preferred carrier 
selection. Written authorization tha.t 
does not conform with this section is 
invalid and may not be used to impose 
a preferred carrier freeze. 

(i) The written authorization shall 
comply with §§64.1130(b), (c), and (h) of 
the Commission's rules concerning the 
form and content for letters of agency. 

(ii) At a minimum, the written au
thorization must be printed with a 
readable type of sufficien t size to be 
clearly legible and must contain clear 
and unambiguous language that con
firms: 

(A) The subscriber's billing name and 
address and the telephone number(s) to 
be covered by the preferred carrier 
freeze; 

(B) The decision to place a preferred 
carrier freeze on the telephone num
ber(s) and particular servlce(s). To the 
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extent that a jurisdiction allows the 
imposition of preferred carrier freezes 
on additional preferred carrier selec
tions (e.g., for local exchange, 
intraLATA toll, and interLATA toll), 
the authorization must contain sepa
rate statements regarding the par
ticular selections to be frozen; 

(C) That the subscriber understands 
that she or he will be unable to make 
a change in carrier selection unless she 
or he lifts the preferred carrier freeze; 
and 

(D) That the subscriber understands 
that any preferred carrier freeze may 
involve a charge to the subscriber. 

(e) Procedures for lifting preferred car
rier freezes. All local exchange carriers 
who offer preferred carrier freezes 
must, at a minimum, offer subscribers 
the following procedures for lifting a 
preferred carrier freeze: 

(1) A local exchange carrier admin
istering a preferred carrier freeze must 
accept a subscriber's written or elec
tronically signed authorization stating 
his or her intent to lift a preferred car
rier freeze; and 

(2) A local exchange carrier admin
istering a preferred carrier freeze must 
accept a subscriber's oral authorization 
stating her or his intent to lift a pre
ferred carrier freeze and must offer a 
mechanism that allows a submitting 
carrier to conduct a three-way con
ference call with the carrier admin
istering the freeze and the subscriber 
in oroer to lift a freeze. When engaged 
in oral authorization to lift a preferred 
carrier freeze, the carrier admin
istering the freeze shall confirm appro
priate verification data (e.g., the sub
scriber's date of birth or social security 
number) and the subscriber's intent to 
lift the particular freeze. 
[64 FR 7762, Feb. 16, 1999, as amended at 66 
FR 12893, Mar. I, 2001; 73 FR 13150, Mar. 12, 
2008] 

§ 64.1195 Registration requirement. 
(a) Applicability. A telecommuni

cations carrier that will provide inter
state telecommunications service shall 
file the registration information de
scribed in paragraph (b) of this section 
in accordance with the procedures de
scribed in paragraphs (c) and (g) of this 
section. Any telecommunications car
rier already providing interstate tele

47 CFR Ch, I (HH-l1 Edition) 

communications service on the effec
tive date of these rules shall submit 
the relevant portion of its FCC Form 
499-A in accordance with paragraphs 
(b) and (c) of this section. 

(b) Information required for purposes of 
part 64. A telecommunications carrier 
that is subject to the registration re
quirement pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
this section shall provide the following 
information: 

(1) The carrier's business name(s) and 
primary address; 

(2) The names and business addresses 
of the carrier's chief executive officer, 
chairman, and president, or, in the 
event that a company does not have 
such executives, three similarly senior
level offlcials of the company; 

(3) The carrier's regulatory contact 
and/or designated agent; 

(4) All names that the carrier has 
used in the past; and 

(5) The state(s) in which the carrier 
provides telecommunications service. 

(c) Submission of registration. A carrier 
that is subject to the registration re
quirement pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
this section shall submit the informa
tion described in paragraph (b) of this 
section in accordance with the Instruc
tions to FCC Form 499-A. FCC Form 
499-A must be submitted under oath 
and penalty of perjury. 

(d) Rejection of registration. The Com
mission may reject or suspend a car
rier's registration for any of the rea
sons identified in paragraphs (e) or (0 
of this section. 

(e) Revocation or suspension of oper
ating authority. After notice and oppor
tunity to respond, the Commission 
may revoke or suspend the authoriza
tion of a carrier to provide service if 
the carrier provides materially false or 
incomplete information in its FCC 
Form 499-A or otherwise fails to com
ply with paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of 
this section. 

<0 ImpOSition of fine. After notice and 
opportunity to respond, the Commis
sion may impose a fine on a carrier 
that is subject to the registration re
quirement pursuant to paragraph (a) of 
this section if that carrier fails to sub
mit an FCC Form 499-A in accordance 
with paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of this 
section. 
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Notice of Proposed Rule 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
RULE NO.: RULE TITLE: 

25-4.083: Preferred Carrier Freeze 

25-4.118: Local, Local Toll, or Toll Provider Selection 

PURPOSE AND EFFECT: Rule 25-4.083 would be repealed and the substance of Rule 25-4.083 would be 

incorporated into Rule 25-4.118. Rule 25-4.118 would be amended to incorporate the substance of Rule 25

4.083, and to otherwise comply with recent changes to section 364.16(5), FS. The amendments to Rule 25

4.118 would apply to all providers of local telecommunications service, be consistent with the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996, provide for specific verification methods, provide for subscriber 

notification regarding a preferred carrier freeze at no charge, allow for a subscriber's change to be 

considered valid if verification is performed consistent with Commission rules, and provide remedies for 

violations of the rule and allow for the imposition of other penalties available under Chapter 364, FS. 

Docket No. 120266-TP 

SUMMARY: Rule 25-4.083 requires local providers to make a preferred carrier freeze available at no 

charge upon a subscriber's request, prohibits local providers from requiring a preferred carrier freeze as a 

condition for obtaining service, and requires local providers to meet the requirements of Title 47, Code of 

Federal Regulations, Part 64, Section 64.1190, revised as of October 1, 2007. These provisions would be 

included in Rule 25-4.118, and the reference to the federal rule would be updated. In order to implement 

recent changes made to Chapter 364, FS, Rule 25-4.118 would also be amended to remove the 

requirements concerning carrier change requests from certified local providers or interexchange carriers, 

and concerning the maintenance of a toll-free number for accepting complaints regarding unauthorized 

provider changes. 

SUMMARY OF STATEMENT OF ESTIMATED REGULATORY COSTS AND LEGISLATIVE 

RATIFICATION: 

The Agency has determined that this will not have an adverse impact on small business or likely increase 

directly or indirectly regulatory costs in excess of$200,000 in the aggregate within one year after the 

implementation of the rule. A SERC has been prepared by the agency. 

The Agency has determined that the proposed rule is not expected to require legislative ratification based 

on the statement of estimated regulatory costs or ifno SERC is required, the information expressly relied 

upon and described herein: based upon the information contained in the SERC . 

Any person who wishes to provide information regarding a statement of estimated regulatory costs, or 

provide a proposal for a lower cost regulatory alternative must do so in writing within 21 days ofthis 

notice. 

RULEMAKING AUTHORITY: 350.127, 364.01. 364.16(5). FS 

LAW IMPLEMENTED: 364.01, 364.16(5), 364.285, FS 

IF REQUESTED WITHIN 21 DAYS OF THE DATE OF THIS NOTICE, A HEARING WILL BE 

SCHEDULED AND ANNOUNCED IN THE FAR. 

THE PERSON TO BE CONTACTED REGARDING THE PROPOSED RULE IS: Rosanne Gervasi, 

Office of General Counsel, 2540 Shumard Oak Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850, (850) 413-6224, 

rgervasi@psc.state.fl.us. 

THE FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSED RULE IS: 

mailto:rgervasi@psc.state.fl.us


25-4.118 Cbanging of a Subscriber's Telecommunications Service and Preferred Carrier Freeze. 
Loeal, Laeal Tall, 9F Tell PFo'Yiaer Seleeti9R. 

(1) A telecommunications company shall meet the requirements as prescribed by the Federal 
Communications Commission in Title 47. Code of Federal Regulations. Part 64, Subpart K. Sections 
64.1100 Definitions, as amended March L 2001. 64.1120 Verification ofOrders for Telecommunications 
Service, as amended March 12, 2008, and 64.1130 Letter of Agency Form and Content, as amended March 
12,2008, which are hereby inco!.porated into this rule by reference. The pre'AEler era eustemer shaY. Bot 
ae &baages withom &e Elastomer's aathori2iatioR. The Elastomer er other B:U:thori2;eEl persoR may eaQBge the 
resiEleRtial serviee. Fer &e pRrfloses of this seefiOB, &e term "other aatherizeEl parseR" shall meaa a parseR 
18 years ef&ge or older '/lithia the same haaseheld. The parseB ElesigaateEl as the eeataet fer the 10Elai 
teleeaBH'B1:lBisatiat15 eampaa;y, aa offieer ofthe eompaa;y, or the e'lJBef efthe aompaa;y is the parseB 
B:U:thom:ed 1;a eaange basiRess seF\qae. A LEG shall aeaep1; a pre¥iEler ehaage reqaest b;y telephoRe eall ar 
letter sireefljr fram its eustamers; or 

(2Xa) A telecommunications company shall not be deemed to have committed an unauthorized 
carrier change .infraction if the company, including its agents and contractors, did the following: A:-L&G 
shaY. aseept a ehaage reqaest from a eertifieEl LP ar !XC aetiag aR behalf af the aastamer. A eertifiElated LP 
or IXG shall sabmit a ehaage reEJ:1:l:tlS1; aRly if it has fa'st eertifieEl to the LEG that at least aRe of the 
fellowiag aatiaRS has aeeWTea: 

Ca) The pro'Ader has a letter ofageae;y (LOA), as EleseribeEl ia sabseetioR (3), from the eastomer 
reqaestiag the ehaage; 

L Followed the procedures required under subsection (1) in good faith, with respect to the person 
requesting the change: and 

2. Complied with the credit procedures of subsection (3), 
(b) In cases where a company fails to meet the requirements of (2)(a), the Commission will 

determine whether penalties or other remedies are appropriate for an unauthorized carrier change 
infraction. In so doing, the Commission will consider the actions taken by the company to mitigate or undo 
the effects of the unauthorized change. These actions will include whether the company, including its 
agents and contractors: The provider has resei-ved a sastomer iBitiated saIl, aad begianiag sHe mORths after 
the effeefive Elate of this rale has obtaiaed &e followiag: 

1. Followed the procedures required under subsection 0) with respect to the person requesting the 
change in good faith; The iaformatioR set forth is sabparagraphs (3)(8)1. throagh 5,; aad 

2. Complied with the credit procedures of subsection (3); Verifieati:oR data iaolasiBg at least OBe 
olthe followiBg: 

ft, The eustemer's Eiate ofbirtJ:J.; 
b. The last fear digits of the &1:lBtomer's sosial seearit;y R1:lI'Bber; er 
e. The eastomer's mother's maideR same. 
3. Took prompt action in response to the unauthorized change; 
4. Reported to the Commission any unusual circumstances that might have adversely affected 

customers such as system errors or inappropriate marketing practices that resulted in unauthorized changes 
and the remedial action taken; 

5. Reported any unauthorized carrier changes concurrently affecting a large number of customers; 

6. Took other corrective action to remedy the unauthorized change appropriate under the 
circumstances. 

(e) i', firm: that is iadepeaaeat aaei1:lftaffiliateEl with the prEl'/ieler elaimiag the S1:leseriber has 
'<'erifieEl the Elastomer's FeEJ:aested ehange by obtaiaiag the fellevliag: 

1. The eustomer's eORseRt to reeora &e reqaested ehaage or the sastemer has 'beea aotmeEl that 
the eall will 'be reeerdeEl; aael 

2. BegianiBg six moatfls after &e effeefi'le date eftffis rale aa aadie reeorEliag efthe iaformatioR 
stateEi ia sabparagraphs (3)(8)1. threagh 5.; or 

(6)1. The provieler has reeei¥ed a eastomer's ehaage reqaest, aad has respoaded 'by mailmg aa 
iaformatioRal paekage that shall iaelade &e foUo·....iag: 

a. A Rotiee that the iaformatioa is beiBg seat to eORfH'I'B that a eastomer's re~aest to ehange the 
eastomer's telesoBlm1:lftisadoRs pro¥ider was obtaiBed; 

b. A deseriptioa ef aa;y terms, eORElitiot15, or sharges that 'Nm 'be iaeYffeEi; 
s. The Rame, address, aad telephese B1:lm'ber of 'both the el:lstomer aad the salieitiag eompaBy; 



---------------------""'-_... 

EI. A posteanl ' ....hioo die eastemer eaB use to eOMH"fB a OOaBge reE[aest; 
e. A elear stMemem that the eastemer's loeal, loeal toll, or toll provider vfill ee OOaBged to die 

soli"litiBg eompaa;' oaly if the eastomer signs and retl:lms the posteard 600fiFm.ing the ehaBge; aBd 
f. A Ratiee that die eastemer may eoamet ey \vritiBg the Commissiea' s Divisiea of SeF\<iee, Safe*,' 

aBEl COBSl:Iffier l\.ssistaBee, 2540 Slmmard Oak 8eale'rard; Tallahassee, Flerida 32399 9859, ar &y eaUing, 
toll Hee (TDD &: Veiee) 1 (899) 342 3552, fer eeasl:lffier eempl~. 

2. The solieitiBg eompaey shall 500mB the ehaage reqaest te die LP only if it has first feeeivell die 
posteard that mast ee signell ey tl:ie eastomer. 

(3)(a) Charges for unauthorized carrier changes billed on behalf of the unauthorized carrier for the 
first 30 days or first billing cycle, whichever is longer, shall be credited to the customer by the company 
responsible for the error within 45 days ofnotification to the company by the customer, unless the claim is 
false. Upon notice from the customer of an unauthorized carrier change. the telecommunications company 
shall change the customer back. or to another company of the customer's choice. The LOA soomitted to 
the eompaey reqaesting a provider ehMge shall iaellide the fellevfiag iafermatioa (Baeh shall be separately 
stateQf.: 

1. CI:Islemer's billing aame, ad6ress, and eash telephoae Rl:lffiber to be ehanged; 
2. Statemeat elearly idefttifyiRg the eertifieated aame eftke pro'/ider aBd the serviee to ',-",hiOO the 

eastamer wishes te sueserille, whether or aat it HSes the taeilities af aaather eompaey; 
3. Stateme&t that the persoa reqaestiag the ehaage is aathomed te reqaest the ehaBge; 
4. Statemeat that the eastomer's ehaege reqaest will apply oal)' to the BWlleer oa tl:ie reE[aest aad 

there mast oaly ee OBe pfesooserilled loeal, oae presubseribed loeal toll, aBd oae presooseriged toll 
pfO,"ider fer eash fll:lffi9er; 

5. Statemeat tl:iat die LBC may eharge a fee fer eaeh pfOvilier ehaage; 
6. Glistomer's sigaatHre and a statemem that the eastomer's signatHre or eaEiorsemeat oa the 

doelilmeat '.vill resak ia a ehaBge of the etlstomer's pro'lilier. 
(9) The salieitiag eampaey's provider ehaage fee statemeftt; as deseriaed ia sabparagr8fJh (a)5.. 

aea'le, shall ee legiele, primed i:B: eallltaee at least as large as aay other teKt aa the page, aad loeated 
EiiFeetly aeo'/e the signatHre liae. 

(e) The selicitiag eompany's PFo'lider ehaage statemeat; as descriged iB sooparagrapR (a)€!. aao'/e, 
sliaH he legi9le, pri:B:ted ia holdreee at least as large as aay ether tEl*t oa die page, aad leeated EiiFeetly 
aeIa'i'! the signatHre liae. 

(4) A telecommunications company shall make available a preferred carrier freeze upon a 
subscriber's request and shall meet the requirements as prescribed by the Federal Communications 
Commission in Title 47, Code ofFederal Regulations. Part 64. Subpart K, Section 64.1190, Preferred 
Carrier Freeze, as amended March 12, 2008, which is hereby incomorated into this rule by reference. The 
LO..\: shall Rat be eembiaed with iadacemeats ef aay kiad oa the same Eieetlmeat. The deGl:lffiem as a ",<,hole 
mast Rat be misleadiag or decepti'le. For pHFposes efthis fl:lie, die terms "misleadiag or deeeptive" meaa 
that; beeal:lSe of the style, fermat er ceBtest ofdie doetlffieat or oral statemeats, it wolild aot be naElily 
apparest to the persea signiag the decl:Iffieat OF providiag oral al:lthe~tioa tliat the pl:l:Fpose ofdie 
sigaatHre or the oral alitherizatiea was te alitherii!:6 a pfOvider ehaage, or it ' ....'olild ee liflclear te the 
eastomer '.vhe the aew preyider woald be; that die eastomer's seleetioa vlolild apply ealy te the Rl:lfflger 
listeEI and there eoHld oaly ee a'M leag distaRce seF\'iee pre'lilier fer diat 8:I:lmeer; or that the etlstemer's LP 
might charge a fee te switch serviee pro"t'iElers. Ifaey part of the LOA is '....FitteD ia a laagaage ether than 
BagHsh, thea it mast ceatam. all rele ..'a&t iBfel'fflatioD in eaeh langaage. NORvithstaadiag the aee'le, the 
LOA may ee eoraeiaed with eheeks that aoamia oDIy the reqaired LOA laBgaage as preseril:led iB 
sooseetiea (3) ofdiis seetioR and the iafermatioa Recessary te make the eheck a aegotiaale mstFl:lffieBt. The 
LOA eheek shall ROt aeatam. aBy premetioaallaagaage or material. The LOA eheek shall ceataiB iB easily 
reaEiaele, bold faee t)'fle oa the Hom of die CReek, a BOiiGe that the eOflSlilmer is alitherizing a primary 
carrier ekaage I:ly signiBg the check. The LOA laagaage shall ee paced aear the sigaatare liBe eD the eaek 
of the eheck. 

(5) A preferred carrier freeze shall not be required as a condition for obtaining service. -A: 
prospeeti'le provider mHSt have receh'ed tl:ie signed LOA before iaitiatiag the OOaage. 

(6) A preferred carrier freeze shall be implemented or removed at no charge to the subscriber. 
Iafermetiea obmiaed liflder paragraphs (2)(a) throagh: (6) shall ae mammiaeEi ey the pre'Ader fer a period 
afaae year. 



(7) A telecommunications company shall provide notification to subscribers with the customer's 
first bill, by letter or by electronic communication. and annually thereafter, that a preferred carrier freeze is 
available at no chare;e. Existing customers shall be notified annually that a preferred carrier freeze is 
available at no charge. Any of the foregoing notifications may be provided by a standard sized message on 
a customer's bill. Gtlstemer reEIl:le~ fer other serviees, S1:Klh as tra:vel eard serviee, do ROt eOllStiNte a 
provider ehange. 

(8) Charges fer tmlll:lthori2led provider ehanges and a111+ Gharges billea as behalf of the 
l:l:BllI:Ithorized proviaer fer the first ,0 days or fH'st eilliBg eyele, whlehever is longer, sb:all be Greaited to the 
Elastomer ey the eompany responsible for the error ' ....ithia 45 aays of BOtifiElatioa to the eompany by the 
eastomer, tmless the GIaim is false. After the mst 30 days ap to 12 months, aliI. el:!arges Ofler the rates of 
the preferrea eompany "'liU ee ereQitea to the eastomer by the eompany respoasible fur the error withm 45 
da,'s ofaetifieation to the eompany ey the Gastomer, l:l:Bless the GIaim is false. l:Ji3on BOtiee from the 
eastomer of aB tma\:lthori.zed pro¥ider ehaB:ge, the LBC sb:all GhaBge the eastomer eaek, or to aBether 
Elompany ofthe G\:lStemer's ehoiee. The GhaBge mast be made withiA 24 hol:lFS 6'lEGeptiBg Satl::lraay, Stmday, 
aBd holidays, in 'Nhieh ease the ehange sb:all ee made by the eaa of the BOK:t aasiBess aay. The pro¥isions of 
this saeseetioa apflly whether Elr Bet the ehange is aeemed to be aB llI:Ithorized earner ehange iBfraetioa 
waer sabseetioa (n). 

(9) The eompany shall proviae the fellowiBg diselosl::lFes whea solieiting a ehaB:ge ia seMee from 
a eastomer: 

(8) IdeAtifieatioa of the eompany; 
(b) That the fll::lFPose ofthe 'lisit or eall is to solieR a ehange of the proviaer of the eastomer; 
(e) That the pro¥ider shall BOt ee &h:aBgea l::lBless the eastomer authorizes the &h:aBge; 

EEl) l:Ji3oa a eastomer's reEJ:aest, the follO'NiBg mfermatios will ee provided Yereally or iB writiBg: 

1. A-sy BOBrOewl'iB:g eharge; 
2. A-sy monthly serviee eharge or miBimam asage eharge; 
3. Company deposit praetiees; 
4. Aa.y eharge applieaele to eall attempts sot an9'l;ered; 
5. A statement ofwhea eharging fer a Gall eegms aBa eBds; aBa 
6. A statement ofbilliBg adjastmeat flraetiGes fer 'ltrosg aambers or iBeorreet bills. 
(10) During telemarketiBg aBa 'f'erifieatios, BO misleaQiBg or deGeptive refereaees sb:all ee made 


"wile solieitiBg fer S\:lesenaers. 

(11) i'L pro'fiEler mast flFovide the eastomer a eopy of the aatheri:2latioB it =relies \ipoa iB S\:lbmittiag 

the ehaage reEJ:uest v;ithm IS ealeAdar Qays ofretJ:aest. 
(12) Eash prO'iiEler skall maiB:taia Ii toll free aumber fer aeeefltiBg eomplaiBts regardiBg 

l:lfI.alitb:ori2lOa pre'/ider ehaages, whish may be separate 8:'om its other eastomer serviee sumeers, aBEl mast 
ee aBSwerea 24 hOl::lFS a day, se'.'eA Qays a 'Neok. If the Bamser is a separate toll 8:'ee Bamber, seginfliBg sb( 
months after the effeeti'.'e Elate of this Rile Be'll eastomers mast se sotifieEl of the Bamber is the iBformatioa 
paekage pro',riaea to sew eastomers or oa their first bill. The fI\:lffiber shall pro'/iEie a li'/e operater or shall 
reeera eed aser eompIaiBts made to the eastomer seMee eamber to anS'ller iBeomiBg oalls. A eombiBatios 
of live operators aRd reeorders may be ased. If a reeorder is ased, the eompany shall attempt toeoBtaet eaeh 
Gompla:i:BeBt ao later than the aeKt easiBess day fellowiBg the date ofreeording aREl fer three sabseEfl:leBt 
days l::lBless the eastomer is reaeheEl. If the el:lstomer is BOt reashed, the GempaBy shall sead a letter to the 
eastomer's billiBg adaress iBferming the eastomer as to the best time the Elastomer shoala sall or provide aB 
address to whieh eerrespoaaeAee shoald ee seat to the sompaRy. Beginning sb( moBths after the effeeti'fe 
date of this rWe, a minimam of95 pereeet orall sail attempts shall be traasferrea by the system to a li'/e 
atteBdant or reeordiBg deviee preparea to gi'le immediate assistaBse '.vithiB 60 seeosds after the last digit of 
the telephoBO Bamber listed as the easlomer ser'liee sumber fer l:lnauthori~ea provider ehaBge eomplaiats 

. was dialeG; pro'/iaed that if the saIl is eompleted .....ithiB 15 seeoeds to aR iBteraetive, meBl::l arpleB, yoiee 
resposse l::lBit, the 60 seeoBd aBSwer time shall ee meaSl::lred from the point at 't';hieh the Gl::lstomerseleets a 
mesu eptioa to be eOBBeeted to a live atteBGant. Statios sasies '!..ill eot be eOl::lBted as eompleted salls. The 
term "aRB-wer" as usea in this sabseetioe meaRS more thaB aB aekBo'.vledgmeat that the Gl::lstomer is waitiBg 
os the liBe. It shallmeaa the provider is ready to reeder assistaBse or aeeept the iBfermatioe aeeessary to 
proeess the eatl. 

(13)(a) A eompany sb:all eot be aeemed to hat/e eommitteEl aB aBaatheri2lOd earrier ehaBge 

iBfraetioB if the eompaRY, iBelaEiiBg its &geats aRd oOBtraetors, did the fellowiag: 




I. Fellewed the preeeEimes required l:Ulder sHeseetiee (2) '>'lith respeet m the pefSeB reqHestiag the 
ehange; 

2. Fellewed Qtese preeeElHres iR geed faith; and 
3. Cemplied "'lith the ef'edit preeedHres ef suhseetieB (8). 
(13) Ia GeterHH:Biag 'nhether fiRes er ether remedies QFe apprepriate fer an \lBaHthe~d oarrier 

ehange iRfFaetieB, the CemmissieB shall eeBSider the aetieRs takeR by the eempa&)' te mitigate Ell' HBde the 
effects efthe l:I:BQl:JthElri2ied ohange. These aetieRs inel:wie bm QFe Ret lim:ited te whether the eempaay, 
iael\:ldiag its ageats aRd eoatraeters: 

1. Fellewed the preeeEimes required HBder suhseetiea (2) with respeet te the perseR reqHestiag the 
ehange in geed faith; 

2. Cem},)liee ....;ith the credit praeeEimes af suhseerieB (8); 
3. Teak premfl* aedoe ia respeBSe ta the HBa:Hthe~d ehaage; 
4. Reparted m the Cemmissiee any HBHSHal oiroomstaRees that might Iw.re ad>/ersely affeeteG 

eHStemeFS sHOh as system errefS er iRa}')prepriate lBQFketiag praetiees that resHlted ia HBaHtheri2ied ehasges 
and the remedial aeriea takeR; 

5. Reperted asy HBaHtheri2ied previder changes eeBel:HTeatIy affeetiag a IQFge 1HI:lBber ef 
el:l5mmers; er 

8. Taek ether eerreeti¥e aetiee tEl remedy the HRaHtheri2ied ehaage apprepriate ooder the 
eireHfBstaRees. 
Rulemaking Authority 350.127(2),364.01.364.16(5) FS, Law Implemented 364.01, 364.16(5). ~ 
364.285, 364.6()3 FS. History-New 3-4-92, Amended 5-31-95, 12-28-98,5-8-05, XX-XX-XX 
25-4.083 Preferred Carrier Freeze. 

(l) A leeal prel,tiGer shall make a'r'ailahle a PC Free2i6 I:lpee a suhseriber's reEJl*lst. 
(2) ,AL PC Free2ie shall Bet be required as a eeBdiriee fer ebtaining serviee. 
(3) i'L PC Free2i6 shall be implemeated er rame'/eEl at Be charge tEl the suhseriber. 
(4) Ia aEklitiee tEl the reqHiremeets listed ia SHaseetieas (1) threHgh (3) aee..re, a leeal pre';iEler 

shall meet the reqtl:iremeats as preseribeEl by the Federal CammHBieatiees Cemmissiae ia Title 47, Cede ef 
Federal R-egulatieBS, Part 84, Seerioa 84.1190, Preferred Carrier Free2i6, revised as afOetaber 1, 2007, 
'lIIliah is hereay iaaerparated iRm this Me by refereaee. 
Rulemaking Authority 350.127, 364.01,364.603 FS Law Implemented 364.01,364.603 FS History-New 
9-9-04, Amended 10-21-09, RepealedXX-XX-XX 

NAME OF PERSON ORIGINATING PROPOSED RULE: Jeff Bates 

NAME OF AGENCY HEAD WHO APPROVED THE PROPOSED RULE: Florida Public Service 

Commission 

DATE PROPOSED RULE APPROVED BY AGENCY HEAD: December 10,2012 

DATE NOTICE OF PROPOSED RULE DEVELOPMENT PUBLISHED IN FAR: Volume 38, Number 

59, October 26, 2012; Volume 37, Number 45, November 10,2011 
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Notice of Proposed Rule 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
RULE NO.: RULE TITLE: 

25-24.845: Customer Relations 

PURPOSE AND EFFECT: Rule 25-24.845 would be repealed as obsolete due to statutory changes to 

chapter 364, FS, made by the Regulatory Reform Act of2011. 

DocketNo.120266-TP 

SUMMARY: Rule 25-24.845 currently applies to competitive local exchange companies. The rule is 

obsolete by its terms, and would be repealed. 

SUMMARY OF STATEMENT OF ESTIMATED REGULATORY COSTS AND LEGISLATIVE 

RATlFICA TION: 

The Agency has determined that this will not have an adverse impact on small business or likely increase 

directly or indirectly regulatory costs in excess of $200,000 in the aggregate within one year after the 

implementation of the rule. A SERC has been prepared by the agency. 

The Agency has determined that the proposed rule is not expected to require legislative ratification based 

on the statement of estimated regulatory costs or ifno SERC is required, the information expressly relied 

upon and described herein: based upon the information contained in the SERC. 

Any person who wishes to provide information regarding a statement ofestimated regulatory costs, or 

provide a proposal for a lower cost regulatory alternative must do so in writing within 21 days ofthis 

notice. 

RULEMAKlNG AUTHORITY: 350.127(2), 364.337(2), 364.604(5), FS 

LAW IMPLEMENTED: 364.16, 364.337(2), 364.602, 364.603, 364.604, FS. 

IF REQUESTED WITHIN 21 DAYS OF THE DATE OF THIS NOTICE, A HEARING WILL BE 

SCHEDULED AND ANNOUNCED IN THE FAR. 

THE PERSON TO BE CONTACTED REGARDING THE PROPOSED RULE IS: Rosanne Gervasi, 

Office ofGeneral Counsel, 2540 Shumard Oak Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850, (850) 413-6224, 

rgervasi@psc.state.fl.us. 

THE FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSED RULE IS: 

25-24.845 Customer Relations. 

The relle'liiag mles appl:y 1:e CLECs. IB the reUewing mias, the aereRym "LBC" sl!:etlld ae omitted er 

interpreted as "CLEC". 

SeeGeR Title Pertiens Applieable 

25 4.()S2).itil33:l:ler Per-t:aeility All 

25 4 .()S3Preferred Carrier Freel!e All 

25 4 .110Cl!stomer Billing Sl!aseetieRS (11), (12), (14), (15), (113), (17), 

(IS), and (20) 

24 4 .11SLocal, Lecal Toll, or TeU Pro'lider SelectieaAll 

Rulemaking Authority 350.127(2),364.337(2),364.604(5) FS. Law Implemented 364.16,364.337(2), 

364.602,364.603, 364.604 FS~ HistoryrNew 12-28-98, Amended 7-5-00, 11-16-03,9-9-04. RepealedXX

XX-XX 

NAME OF PERSON ORIGINATING PROPOSED RULE: Jeff Bates 

NAME OF AGENCY HEAD WHO APPROVED THE PROPOSED RULE: Florida Public Service 

Commission 

mailto:rgervasi@psc.state.fl.us


DATE PROPOSED RULE APPROVED BY AGENCY HEAD: December 10,2012 

DATE NOTICE OF PROPOSED RULE DEVELOPMENT PUBLISHED IN FAR: Volume 38, Number 

28, July 13,2012. 

I:\FAR-Notices\1 20266tp-2.doc 



Rules 25-4.083, 25-4.118, and 25
24.845, F.A.C. 
Docket No. 120266·TP 

STATEMENT OF FACTS AND CIRCUMSTANCES 
mSTIFYING RULE 

Rule 25-4.083 would be repealed and Rule 25-4.118 would be amended to incorporate 
the substance of Rule 25-4.083 and to otherwise comply with recent changes to section 
364.16(5), FS, concerning the unauthorized changing of a subscriber's telecommunications 
service. Rule 25-24.845 currently applies to competitive local exchange companies and would be 
repealed as obsolete. 

STATEMENT ON FEDERAL STANDARDS 

The proposed rules are no more restrictive than the federal standards. 



State of Florida 

~ur~ntttt~~mmmmrum 

CAPITAL CIRCLE OFFICE CENTER. 2540 SHUMARD OAK BOULEVARD 


TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-0850 


-M-E-M-O-R~A-N-D-U-M-

DATE: November 6, 2012 

TO: Rosanne Gervasi, Senior Attorney, Office ofthe General Counsel 

FROM: William B. McNulty, Economic Analyst, Division of Economic Regulation 

RE: Statement ofEstimated Regulatory Costs for Proposed Rule Amendment to Rule 
25-4.118, F.A.C., and Proposed Repeal of Rules 25-4.083 and 25-24.845, F.A.C. 

Summary of Rules 

Rule 25-4.118, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), Local, Local Toll, and Toll 
Provider Selection, prohibits the change of a customer's telecommunications service provider 
without the customer's authorization and identifies the following: 

• 	 which type of entities may provide such authorization; 
• 	 what information must be included in a letter of agency authorizing a provider 

change; 
• 	 procedures for changing customers back to their original provider after 

notification of unauthorized change and for crediting charges for unauthorized 
provider changes to the customer; and 

• 	 conditions under which a provider is not deemed to have committed an 
unauthorized carrier change. 

The draft changes to Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C., (the draft rule amendment) would 
~ncorporate the substance of Rule 25-4.083, F.A.C., Preferred Carrier Freeze (pC-Freeze), into 
Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C. Rule 25-4.083, F.A.C., requires that: 

• 	 local providers make available a PC freeze upon a subscriber's request; 
• 	 a PC freeze shall not be required as a condition for obtaining service; 
• 	 no charges will be assessed customers for implementing or removing PC-Freezes; 

and 
• 	 local providers shall meet the requirements of the Federal Communications 

Commission in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulation, Part 64, Section 64.1190, 
Preferred Carrier Freeze, revised October 1, 2007. 

The draft changes to Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C., also include a requirement that local service 
providers shall provide notification to subscribers of the ability to obtain a PC-Freeze, at no 
charge, with the customer's first bill and annually thereafter. PC-Freeze notification at no charge 
is required by Section 364.16(5), Florida Statutes (F.S.). 
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Rule 25-24.845, F.AC., Customer Relations, identifies four rules which apply to 
competitive local exchange carriers, or CLECs. Rule 25-24.845, F.A.C., contains no other 
provisions and is recommended for proposed repeal. Rule 25-24.845, F.A.C., is obsolete due to 
the following circumstances pertaining to the rules it references; 

• 	 the rule has been repealed (Rule 25-4.110, F.AC.), 
• 	 the rule is currently recommended for repeal in this recommendation (Rule 25

4.083, F.AC.), 
• 	 the rule is applicable, by its terms, to all local service providers (Rule 25-4.082, 

F.AC.), or 
• 	 the draft amendment to the rule is applicable, by its terms, to all local service 

providers (Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C.). 

Economic Analysis Showing Whether the Rule Is Likely to Increase Regulatory Costs In Excess 
of $1 Million Within 5 Years 

Section 120.541.(2)(a)3, F.S., requires an economic analysis showing whether the draft 
rule directly or indirectly is likely to increase regulatory cost, including any transactional costs, 
in excess of $1 million in the aggregate within 5 years after the implementation of the rule. 

Regulatory costs include both estimated transactional costs and estimated cost to the 
agency. Since the intent of the draft changes to Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C., is to incorporate the 
substance of an existing rule, regulatory costs should be largely unaffected. As discussed in the 
section entitled "Estimated Transactional Costs to Individual and Entities," the estimated 
transactional costs by CLECs and ILECs required to comply with the requirements of the draft 
rule amendment is $75,620 during the five years following the implementation of the rule. As 
discussed in the section entitled "Rule Implementation and Enforcement Costs," there are no 
estimated agency costs associated with the draft rule amendment. 

Based on this analysis, the draft amendment to Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C., is not likely to 
increase regulatory cost, including any transactional costs, in excess of $1 million in the 
aggregate within 5 years after the implementation of the draft rule amendment. 

No increase in regulatory costs are associated with the draft repeals of Rules 25-4.083 
and 25-24.845, F .A.C. 

Economic Analysis Showing Whether the Rule Is Likely to Have an Adverse Impact on Either 
Economic Growth or Business Competitiveness In Excess of$1 Million Within 5 Years 

Section 120.541(2)(a)l, F.S., requires an economic analysis showing whether the draft 
rule directly or indirectly is likely to have an adverse impact on economic growth, private sector 
job creation or employment, or private sector investment in excess of $1 million in the aggregate 
within 5 years after the implementation of the rule. Similarly, Section 120.541(2)(a)2, F.S., 
requires an economic analysis showing whether the draft rule directly or indirectly is likely to 
have an adverse impact on business competitiveness in excess of $1 million in the aggregate 
within 5 years after the implementation of the rule. 
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The main intent of the draft amendment to Rule 25-4.118, F.AC., is to incorporate the 
substance of an existing rule. Subparagraph 25-4.118(7) of the draft rule amendment, pertaining 
to PC-Freeze notification, may increase the cost to some CLECs and ILECs by a estimated total 
of $75,620 over the five years following the implementation of the rule. If the draft rule 
amendment becomes effective, small business customers, small counties, and small cities are 
expected to experience only minimal impacts, if any. Thus, the draft rule amendment is unlikely 
to have adverse impacts on either economic growth or business competitiveness, including the 
ability of persons doing business in the state to compete with persons doing business in other 
states or domestic markets, productivity, or innovation in excess of $1 million in the aggregate 
within 5 years after the implementation of the rule. 

The draft repeals of Rules 25-4.083 and 25-24.845, F.AC., are unlikely to have any 
adverse impacts on either economic growth or business competitiveness within 5 years after the 
implementation of the rule. 

Estimated Number of Entities Required to Comply and General Description of Individuals 
Affected 

Section 120.541(2)(b), F.S., requires a good faith estimate of the number of individuals 
and entities likely to be required to comply with the rule, together with a general description of 
the types of individuals anticipated to be affected by the rule. The number of 
telecommunications companies which would be required to comply with the draft amendment to 
Rule 25-4.118, F .A.C., include 313 telecommunications companies, which consist of 10 
incumbent local exchange companies (ILECs), 286 competitive local exchange companies 
(CLECs), and 17 local providers. 

The draft repeals of Rules 25-4.083 and 25-24.845, F.AC., would eliminate all 
compliance requirements on the part of all 313 telecommunication companies for those specific 
rules. 

Rule Implementation and Enforcement Costs and Impact on Revenues For The Agency and 
Other State and Local Government Entities 

Section 120.541(2)(c), F.S., requires a good faith estimate of the cost to the agency, and 
to any other state and local government entities, of implementing and enforcing the proposed 
rule, and any anticipated effect on state or local revenues. No incremental costs are associated 
with the draft amendment to Rule 25-4.1 18, F.AC., because the provisions of the amendment 
reflect current requirements, with the exception of the PC-Freeze notification requirement, which 
is expected to require only minimal staff time to implement and enforce. The draft amendment 
to Rule 25-4.118, F.AC., is not expected to have any impact on state or local revenues. 

No rule implementation and enforcement costs are associated with the draft repeals of 
Rules 25-4.083 and 25-24.845, F.A.C. The draft rule repeals are not expected to have any 
impact on state or local revenues. 
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Estimated Transactional Costs to Individual and Entities 

Section 120.541 (2)(d), F.S., requires a good faith estimate of the transactional costs likely 
to be incurred by individuals and entities, including local government entities, required to 
comply with the requirements of the rule. Since the intent of the draft amendment to Rule 25
4.118, F.A.C., is to incorporate the substance of an existing rule, transactional costs should be 
largely unaffected. However, draft Subparagraph 25-4.118(7) of the draft rule contains PC
Freeze notification requirements for CLECs that do not appear in existing rules, with certain 
transactional cost impacts. 

The draft amended rule section states, "A local service provider shall provide notification 
to subscribers of the ability to freeze the subscriber's choice of carriers, at no charge, with the 
customer's first bill, via letter, or by electronic communications, and annually thereafter that a 
PC-Freeze is available at no charge. Existing customers shall be notified annually that a PC
Freeze is available at no charge." Section 364.15(5), F.S., requires PC-Freeze notification at no 
charge for both CLECs and ILECs, but the specifics of the draft rule amendment requiring both 
first bill notification and annual notifications are not otherwise contained in a rule at this time. 
Rule 25-4.110(13), F.A.C., contained the notification requirement of a PC-Freeze at no charge, 

J 

including first bill and annual notifications for ILECs. However, Rule 25-4.110, F.A.C., was 
repealed in its entirety in 2011. 

Staff issued a data request to CLECs and ILECs on April 17, 2012, to collect information 
about the cost impact of Subparagraph 25-4.118(7) of the draft rule amendment regarding PC
Freeze notification. Forty-five CLECs providing service in Florida responded to the PC-Freeze 
notification data request out of the 295 CLECs certificated in Florida at the time staffs data 
requests were issued. Thirty-six of the 45 responding CLECs indicated that the draft rule section 
would result in minimal cost, no cost, or costs less than $1,000 over the five year period 
following the effective date of the rule. Six CLECs reported total five year costs of $1,000 or 
more. The remaining three CLECs reported that they either did not know what the costs would 
be (two CLECs) or they couldn't estimate the cost (one CLEC). 

Seven of ten ILECs responded to staffs data request. The seven reporting ILECs 
estimated that the draft rule section would result in no increase in cost or minimal/insignificant 
increase in cost over the five year period following the effective date of the rule. The total 
estimated transactional cost of the draft rule amendment by reporting CLECs and ILECs required 
to comply with the requirements of the draft rule amendment is $75,620. 

No transactional costs are associated with the draft repeals of Rules 25-4.083 and 25
24.845, F.A.C. 

Impact On Small Businesses, Small Counties, Or Small Cities 

Section 120.541.(2)(e), F.s., requires an analysis of the impact of the proposed changes 
on small businesses as defmed by Section 288.703, F.S., and an analysis of the impact on small 
counties and small cities as defined in Section 120.52, F.S. Since the intent of the draft 
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amendment to Rule 25-4.118, F.A.C., is mainly to incorporate the substance of an existing rule, 
the draft rule is expected to have minimal, if any, impact on small businesses, small counties, and 
small cities. CLECs and ILECs indicate that Subparagraph 25-4.118(7) of the draft rule 
amendment, including modifications to the PC-Freeze notification requirements, will have 
minimal, if any, impact on small business customers, small counties, or small cities. 

No impacts on small businesses, small counties; or small cities are expected to result 
from the draft repeals of Rules 25-4.083 and 25-24.845, F.A.C. 

Additional Information Deemed Useful By The Agency 

None. 

cc: 	 Beth Salak 
Mark Long 
Dale Mailhot 
Jim Dean 


